
No. C/80/2010

GOVERNMNT OF PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEPARTMENT

**!l

OUOIITION NOTICE

Puducherry, Dt: 03 .11.2O2O -

To

The Web Officer,
Police Department,
Puducherry.

Sir,

Sub: Police Department, Puducherry - Supply oJ

Armouiy items (Rifle Oil, f'lannelellete Clbth and
Banian Waste) - Caling of quotations - Reg.

Sealed quotations ale invited for the supply of "Armouiy items (Rifle Oil,
Flannelellete Cloth and Banian Waste)" wiih the description and mentioned hererinder.
Sea.led cover super scribing as "Ouotation for Supply of "Armoury items" should teach this
ofiice on or before 25 ,ll.Z02O dt 4.O0 P.M in lhe prescribed manne! and shall be oPened
at 5,00 P.M on?5-ll.zla' in the presence of the available Biddets or their authorized

teoresentatlveg.

sl.
No. Description of Artisles Required Qty.

RifleOil (OX-52) 200 Litres

2. f'lalurelellete Cloth 400 Bundles

3.
Banian Waste (Banian Cloth
White) 200 Kgs

2. The firms are requested to quote tates including dl charges such as teight cha.rges

and GST etc. for the above items. Ttle Quotation pape! should be put in a sealed cover
shou.ld be addressed to Superintendent of Police (HQ), No.2, Dumas Street, Puducherry
605 001.

3, The guotation should reach thia ofice or it may be dropped into the Quotation Box

placed at the O$ices of SP (HQ) of this Department befole the due date mentioned below
and intimate your acceptance on the following conditions in case rate(s) quoted by your fifm
are accepted and supply order is placed with you.

4. The Police Department, Puduchetry is not te6ponsible fo! the delay in ttarsit if tlte
quotations are sent by post, The bids received late, i.e., aJte! the date & time ptescribed,
sha.Il not be accepted, In ease of unloreseen circumstances the date oI opening of bid will
be next working day or as notitied sepalately,

5. l,ast Date and Tiire of recelpt ot quotatlonr is 45.ff.2020 upfo f600 houE. The
quotalions will be opened on the satne day at l?.00 hra. I

6. lhe items have to be supplied witNn one month on teceipt of supPly order as door
delivery and the charges for the supply to be botne by the supplier.

7. The materials which do not conJorm to the specification will not be accepted.

8. Tt€ rales may be quoted fot all the itemt ot any of the items for which the biddeB
desire io quote without changiig the speci{ication. The specification should remain in yout
quotatior! uichanged.

I



9. The rates to be h.Ettished by the firm8 should be valid at least fot t2 months hom the

^. due date and any upward revision of Tax, Chess, etc., would have no ilnPact on that rate(s)'

qrhile any downward revision should,/ will duly get efrected during the said period.

10. Mention your'I'IN, lor GST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Nu.tnbels, etc., in your

quotation clearly. A Copy of the Registration Certificate fo! GST shaU be furnished along

with the quotation.

The payment will be made atter the items are 6upplied.

No advance p€lyment should be inaisted in the quotation.
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